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FCH MONTHLY
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Live Oak and McMullen County

UPCOMING
DATES

WHAT'S NEW?

8.6 - Live Oak Award
App due

Grilling School finally wrapped up at
County Camp with two teams competing
with each other! They learns about safely
and how to cook various meats!

8.8 - McMullen
County 4-H Meeting
@5

I am attending Cooking on the Coast in
August to bring back fun and exciting
programs!!

8.15 - 4-H Year
starts!

Don't forget! Live Oak Award Applications
are due August 6th!

WHAT'S NEW?
School starts back for both counties on
August 11th! I have been working closely
with all schools to start a gardening
project!

8.20 - LIVE OAK
HEALTHLY YOUTH
AMBASSADOR APP.
DUE

The 4-H years is starting August 15th!
Welcome new members! Contact me for a
involvement in Photography, Food Show,
Food Challenge, and Consumer Decision
Making!

8.27 - MCMULLEN
CO ANNUAL
RECOGNITION

Live Oak has started a new Healthy Youth
Ambassador program and will be ran
through the extension office! Don't forget
to apply! Applications due 8.20.2021!
https://forms.office.com/r/X324RHaemh
McMullen will be having their Annual
Recognition Banquet on August 27th to
recognize outstanding 4-Hers and
volunteers!
Live Oak 4-H is having a fun day on August
28th from 6 PM to 10 PM at the George West
Park! If you are a first year 4-Her, County
Council will pay for your membership!
During this fun day, current members will
be entered into a contest if they bring a
friend that is not in 4-H and lives in Live
Oak County!
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8.28 - LIVE OAK 4-H
FUN DAY (6PM 10PM)
9.1 - 4-H
ENROLLEMENT
OPENS!

